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Background: The aim of this study was to 
determine the impact of pedometer use and 
self-regulation strategies on adolescents’ daily 
physical activity. Methods: Junior high school 
students (n = 113) enrolled in seventh- and 
eighth-grade physical education classes (52 
girls, 61 boys) volunteered to participate in a 
5-week study to assess daily step counts. Ten 
physical education classes were randomly 
assigned to 1 of 3 groups: (a) self-regulation, 
(b) open, and (c) control. Results: A repeated-
measures, mixed-model analysis of variance 
revealed a significant 3  4 (Group by Time) 
interaction effect, F6,290 = 2.64, P < .02. Follow-
up analyses indicated participants in the self-
regulation group took 2071 to 4141 more 
steps/d than the control. No other significant 
differences emerged among groups on step 
counts. Conclusions: It appears that having 
access to and charting daily step counts (ie, 
self-regulatory strategies) positively influenced 
young adolescents to attain a higher number of 
steps/d.
Keywords: pedometry, physical activity, physi-
cal education, adolescent
Physical activity has declined, the percentage of 
body fat has risen, and risk factors associated with car-
diovascular disease are evident in children, as well as 
adults. Over the past 40 years, there has been a 17% to 
19% increase in overweight children and adolescents.1 
These percentages support the notion that many chil-
dren and adolescents’ activity levels are insufficient or 
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below recommended levels (ie, minimum of 30 minutes 
of moderate activity) for health benefits.2 Research also 
suggests that as children advance into adolescence, their 
physical activity levels appear to decline.3–6
In an effort to assess physical activity levels in chil-
dren and adolescents during physical education and 
nonschool hours, researchers have used pedometers to 
monitor daily steps.7–13 Preliminary daily step guide-
lines indicate that girls should attain 11,000 to 12,000 
steps/d and boys should accumulate between 13,000 to 
15,000 steps/d.14,15 Pedometers also provide feedback to 
users in an effort to maintain or increase the number of 
steps taken each day and potentially motivate them to 
become more active.16 In addition to the use of pedome-
ters as a motivational medium to become physically 
active, self-regulation strategies (eg, self-monitoring) 
have been shown to enhance motivation when doing a 
variety of sport and physical activities.17–19
Self-regulation is a process whereby individuals 
assume responsibility for learning by self-monitoring 
their progress and using strategies to work toward self-
improvement and personal goals.20 Self-regulated learn-
ers believe they play an instrumental role in their suc-
cess or whether they achieve their goals (ie, self-directed 
behavior). Furthermore, self-regulated learning theo-
rists emphasize the importance of self-oriented feed-
back and stress that feedback is a cyclical process that 
relies not only on what children and adolescents learn 
from employing various strategies (ie, how effective 
those strategies were), but also on how they use feed-
back to change their behaviors.20,21
In the initial phases of self-regulated learning, indi-
viduals develop awareness through self-observation (ie, 
self-monitoring, self-recording), which initiates a goal-
setting process. Petlichkoff22 suggests such strategies 
help individuals see what they are currently doing (ie, 
how physically active they are) so they can set goals for 
self-improvement (ie, increase step counts). It has been 
recommended that physical education teachers include 
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All pedometers used in this study were new and came to 
within 1 shake-count of 100 actual shakes.24
Procedures
After permission to conduct the study was obtained 
from the school principal, a formal proposal was sub-
mitted and approved by the university’s Institutional 
Review Board and the school district’s research com-
mittee. Once parental consent and participants’ assent 
forms were secured, numbered pedometers were dis-
tributed during physical education classes. Students 
were introduced to pedometers and instructed on proper 
wear and care as specified by the manufacturer. Students 
were directed to secure the pedometer on their waist-
band, in line with the right thigh and patella. They were 
shown how to open and close the device, along with 
resetting the pedometer back to zero before partaking in 
walking practice trials. Once students demonstrated 
proper pedometer use, devices were set to zero, sealed 
using a large sticker, and returned to students. Pedome-
ters were sealed to prevent students from potentially 
taking more steps (ie, reactivity) as a result of viewing 
their pedometers.25 Students were told to wear pedome-
ters all day long, removing them only for specific cir-
cumstances such as taking a shower, going swimming, 
athletic contests that prohibited them from wearing 
external objects on uniforms, and going to bed. They 
also were given tips on ways to remember to put their 
pedometer on each morning such as placing the device 
by their book bag or putting the pedometer in their shoes 
to be worn at school.
During the course of this investigation, no attempt 
was made to alter daily physical education class curri-
cula. Seventh- and eighth-grade physical education 
teachers followed their normal grade-specific lesson 
plans for each class period throughout the day. This pro-
cedure allowed for a degree of consistency in step counts 
accumulated during physical education classes within 
each grade level and across pedometer groups.
Baseline
Daily step counts were monitored over 4 consecutive 
days to (1) establish an average baseline step count for 
each participant and (2) determine whether there were 
any significant differences in daily step counts before 
implementation of the intervention protocol for group 
assignments. Research has shown that 4 consecutive 
days of pedometer data were needed for reliable esti-
mates of habitual physical activity in adolescents.8,10 
Participants were unaware of group assignments during 
baseline data collection.
At the beginning of physical education classes each 
Monday, numbered pedometers were distributed to stu-
dents for the week. Then on Tuesday through Friday at 
the beginning of each class, the physical education 
self-management skills in their lessons to help educate 
and inform elementary students with regard to current 
levels of physical activity as measured with pedome-
ters.19 Researchers identified specific self-management 
skills teachers should implement to assess activity levels 
of students and included such skills as self-assessment, 
setting personal goals, charting progress, and self-
 reflection. They emphasized that students became aware 
of or knowledgeable about current physical activity 
levels so they could set goals to maintain or increase 
their physical activity for better health. More impor-
tantly, Morgan et al19(p.36) argued “that learning about 
physical activity and developing self-management skills 
are more important than the actual number of steps chil-
dren accumulate.” This information can assist with set-
ting and resetting goals that may lead to more active 
children.
As indicated earlier, numerous studies have mea-
sured physical activity levels of school-age children 
using pedometers; however, there is limited research on 
pedometer use with junior high school students.7,8,10,23 
Hence, the purpose of this investigation was to assess 
the effects of an intervention protocol that used pedom-
eters and self-regulation strategies (ie, self-monitoring 
and charting) on junior high school students’ daily step 
counts. Specifically, it was hypothesized that students 
who were able to view and graphically plot daily step 
counts (ie, self-regulate) would take more steps than 
those students who simply viewed and reported daily 
step counts or did not see their daily steps at all.
Methods
Participants and Setting
An urban junior high school (grades 7 to 9) located in 
the northwest region of the United States was selected 
as the site for this study. The school was composed of 
approximately 89% Caucasian students, with 10.5% of 
the population being English language learners and 
37.8% receiving free and/or reduces lunches. Partici-
pants were predominantly white, non-Hispanic youth. 
One hundred ninety-four students, ranging in age from 
12 to 14 years (mean = 13.15, SD = 0.72), volunteered 
to participate in a 5-week study. Students (101 girls, 93 
boys) participated as part of their daily seventh- and 
eighth-grade physical education classes during the 
months of April and May. Of the 194 students who vol-
unteered to participate, 159 completed the 5-week 
investigation and represented an 81.9% retention rate.
Measures
The Yamax SW-200 (DW200) pedometer was used to 
monitor daily step counts. Yamax pedometers provide 
reliable measures of step counts and have been used fre-
quently in pedometer research with adolescents.7,8,10,23 
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daily step counts such as going for a walk with a friend 
after school, taking their dog for a walk, or walking to 
school rather than getting a ride. Although students were 
asked to establish personal daily step-count goals, they 
were not required to set or write down their goals (an 
advanced self-regulation strategy).
Open group—This group consisted of 1 seventh- 
and 2 eighth-grade classes. These students were 
instructed to wear nonsealed pedometers throughout the 
day, which allowed them to view their step counts any 
time throughout the day. Participants in the open group 
recorded their daily steps on a weekly reporting form at 
the beginning of physical education class; then, they 
reset their pedometer to zero for another 24-hour record-
ing period. As with the self-regulation group, students in 
the open group were told not to reset their pedometer at 
any time during the day.
Control group—This group consisted of 2 seventh- 
and 1 eighth-grade classes. Students wore sealed pedom-
eters over the course of this study and never had the 
opportunity to view their daily step counts. Physical 
education teachers or their assistants removed the seal at 
the beginning of physical education class, recorded 
steps, set the pedometer back to zero, and applied a new 
sticker to each pedometer for participants in the control 
group.
Data Treatment and Analyses
Data Treatment. Given the potential for student 
absenteeism from school, misplaced or forgotten 
pedometers, and/or students electing to drop out, incom-
plete weekly data sets were anticipated. Of the 159 stu-
dents who completed the study, it was determined a 
priori to include students’ data only if they missed no 
more than 1 day per week during the 4-week interven-
tion period (ie, 1 day in a 4-day recording period). For 
those students who fit the above criteria but had missing 
data, an individual-centered, data-replacement method 
based on a student’s average step count was used26 and 
resulted in approximately 7% of the missing data 
replaced. After data replacement, 113 students (52 girls, 
61 boys) met the criteria for usable data. No data were 
eliminated due to extreme daily step-count scores.
teacher or student aid removed the seal and recorded 
daily step counts, set the pedometer back to zero, and 
resealed it with another sticker. If the seal was broken 
on any pedometer by anyone other than the physical 
education teacher or designated aid, no daily step count 
was recorded for that individual. Pedometers were 
returned to each participant for another 24-hour period 
of data collection. On Fridays, step counts were recorded 
and pedometers were collected and stored until the fol-
lowing Monday.
Intervention
Once daily step count baseline measures were estab-
lished for each group, the 4-week intervention phase of 
the study commenced. Each class period was randomly 
assigned to 1 of 3 groups so that all students in one class 
period received the same intervention protocol. Students 
adhered to one of the following group protocols (see 
Table 1):
Self-regulation group—This group consisted of 2 
seventh- and 2 eighth-grade classes. Students in this 
group wore nonsealed pedometers and recorded daily 
step counts at the beginning of physical education class 
(Tuesday through Friday) on a weekly recording form, 
as well as plotted their steps on a chart at the start of 
each class day. Charts were individualized depending 
on participants’ baseline values and started at 5000, 
9000, or 13,000 steps, respectively. Each chart advanced 
by increments of 500 steps with an 11,000-step allow-
ance along the y-axis and days of the week on the x-axis. 
Once data were recorded, students reset their pedome-
ters to zero and began another day of step-count moni-
toring. Students were told they could open the pedome-
ter and view their step counts at any time during the day; 
however, they were instructed not to reset the pedometer 
back to zero. Doing so would erase all the steps they had 
accumulated for that day. In addition to self-monitoring 
data, students in the self-regulation group participated 
in a short (ie, 10-minute) informal discussion session on 
effective goal-setting strategies during the second week 
of the intervention. During this discussion, emphasis 
focused on the importance of setting goals to increase 
daily step counts. Students described ways to increase 
Table 1 Initial and Final Participant Numbers by Group, Grade, and Gender
Initial assessment Final assessment
Characteristics
Self-
regulation Open Control  Totals
Self-
regulation Open Control Totals
7th grade
 boys 23 12 19 54 (28%) 13 8 13 33 (29%)
 girls 24 14 22 60 (31%) 15 7 11 34 (30%)
8th grade
 boys 11 17 11 39 (20%) 8 12 7 27 (24%)
 girls 14 17 10 41 (21%) 7 7 5 19 (17%)
Totals 72 (37%) 60 (31%) 62 (32%) 194 43 (38%) 34 (30%) 36 (32%) 113
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on average daily step counts taken over the 4-week 
intervention phase. Results revealed significant main 
effects for groups, F2,110 = 6.00, P < .01, and weeks, 
F3,290 = 7.62, P < .01, as well as a significant interaction 
effect for groups by weeks, F6,290 = 2.64, P < .02. 
Follow-up Bonferroni post hoc analyses revealed that 
significant differences emerged for the self-regulation 
and open groups when compared with the control group. 
On average, the self-regulation group accumulated 3763 
to 3883 more daily steps than the control group at weeks 
2, 3, and 4, whereas the open group differed by almost 
3510 steps from the control group at week 3 (see Table 
2). Although no other group by week differences 
emerged, daily step counts varied greatly among 
groups.
Within-group differences were examined to deter-
mine whether changes occurred over time for each of 
the 3 groups. Results indicated the self-regulation group 
accumulated more steps during weeks 2, 3, and 4 than in 
week 1; however, a slight nonsignificant decline occurred 
from week 3 to 4. For the open group, significant differ-
ences in step counts emerged between weeks 2 and 3. 
No significant differences emerged on daily step counts 
for the control group over the course of the 4 weeks (see 
Figure 1).
Post Hoc Analyses
As anticipated, results indicated that attrition occurred 
(18.9%) across groups because of absenteeism, mis-
placed or forgotten pedometers, or voluntary withdrawal 
from the study. These levels were comparable to other 
investigations that have reported attrition rates of 7% 
and 28% for this age group for studies lasting 6 to 14 
days.7,10 Although the proportion of participants among 
treatment groups and grade levels remained similar 
throughout the study, the number of girls and boys 
decreased by almost one-half (49%) and one-third 
(34%) by the end of the study, respectively. Eighth-
grade girls had the highest attrition rate (54%) compared 
with 45% for seventh-grade girls. Boys maintained a 
higher level of participation with a 31% and 37% 
decrease in the eighth- and seventh-grades, respectively. 
Data Analyses. A one-way ANOVA was employed to 
determine whether there were differences among groups 
on the 4-day step count measure at baseline. To examine 
group differences after the 4-week intervention program, 
a repeated-measures, mixed-model 3  4 (Group  
Time) MANOVA was employed. If a significant 
interaction emerged, specific pairwise comparisons 
were made within and among groups, and a step-down 
Bonferroni adjustment was used to adjust the resulting 
23 P values for multiple comparisons. The  level for all 
statistical analyses was set at P = .05. The initial analyses 
were fit using SPSS version 12.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, 
IL), and post hoc comparisons were specified and 
adjusted with SAS v8.2.
Results
Baseline
Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) were calculated 
over 2-, 3-, and 4-day periods to establish a reliable and 
valid measure of daily step counts for this junior high 
school sample. Results indicated the 4-day period for 
monitoring daily step counts (ICC = .83) met an accept-
able criteria for an intraclass coefficient of .80.26,27 The 
3-day intraclass correlation coefficient (.79) approached 
a similar level of acceptability, whereas the 2-day (ICC 
= .71) fell below this acceptable criteria. Although we 
felt comfortable using a 3- or 4-day step count measure 
as a reliable and valid measure of daily steps counts for 
this sample, we chose to use the 4-day baseline measure 
to determine whether there were any group differences 
before the intervention protocol. No significant differ-
ences were shown to exist among groups on daily step 
counts before the intervention protocol, F2,110 = 2.06, P 
= .13. At baseline, average daily step counts for each of 
the 3 groups ranged from 11,482 to 13,048 steps per day 
(Table 2).
Intervention
A repeated-measure, mixed-model 3  4 (Group  
Time) MANOVA was employed to examine whether 
there were differences among groups and across weeks 
Table 2 Means (SD) for Step Counts for Group by Week
Week Self-regulation (n = 43) Open (n = 34) Control (n = 36)
Baseline 13,050 (3099) 12,846 (4259) 11,483 (3562)
1 13,367 (3746) 12,407 (4227) 11,296 (4251)
2 15,508 (7400)*, a 12,642 (4996)b 11,745 (3495)*
3 15,458 (5143)*, a 15,577 (6173)**, b 12,067 (3873)*, **
4 14,974 (5427)*, a 14,568 (6356) 11,091 (3510)*
Overall 14,827 (4444)* 13,798 (5003) 11,571 (3260)*
Note. Means with same superscripts differ significantly at P < .05.
  * Differences between self-regulation and control groups.
** Differences between open and control groups.
   a Differences from week 1.
   b Differences between week 2 and 3.
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differ significantly from the open group. The open 
pedometer group was included to accommodate changes 
in behavior (ie, increased step counts) that have been 
shown to occur with adult populations when they wear 
and view daily step counts.16 After further examination 
of our protocol for the open group, the simple task of 
students recording daily step count scores on a weekly 
form may have served as self-referent feedback20,21 and 
resulted in additional step counts. To clearly differenti-
ate between the open and self-regulation groups, it 
would have been more appropriate to use an alternate 
reporting mechanism (eg, teachers record daily step 
counts), rather than self-reporting step counts. In hind-
sight, this modification would have eliminated the 
potential self-regulation effects during data collection 
for the open group and would have focused solely on the 
behavioral changes that may occur when wearing a 
pedometer.
Overall, the self-regulation group increased their 
daily step counts 12% above their baseline levels, 
whereas those in the open and control groups increased 
7% and 1%, respectively. In addition, self-regulation 
participants had a 22% (3256 steps) increase in steps 
when compared with their peers who were never allowed 
to view pedometer steps (ie, control group). This finding 
equates to approximately 2910 more daily steps for girls 
and 3933 additional steps for boys. These notable 
increases in physical activity may have been influenced 
because students in the self-regulation group became 
more cognizant of the number of daily steps they took 
Moreover, examination of the figures contained in Table 
1 suggests that eighth-grade girls in the open group 
accounted for the largest group loss (59%), whereas 
seventh-grade girls in the self-regulation group retained 
the most participants of all the girls (66%). Given these 
attrition rates, data were further analyzed by gender.
Gender
When participants were compared on step counts taken 
at baseline by gender, boys took significantly more steps 
than girls, F1,111 = 15.07, P < .01. On average, boys took 
2527 more steps than girls (Table 3); however, when 
baseline step counts were factored out of the interven-
tion data, a covariate analysis of variance revealed no 
significant main effect for daily step counts by gender, 
F1,112 = 2.64, P > .10. Specifically, boys did not differ 
significantly from girls on daily step counts, even though 
total daily step counts observed for boys remained any-
where from 2291 to 3314 higher than girls, depending 
on assigned group.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of 
pedometer use and self-regulation strategies on daily 
step counts with junior high school students. As hypoth-
esized, individuals in the self-regulation group emerged 
with higher step counts than those students in the con-
trol group; however, self-regulation students did not 
Figure 1 — Interaction effects for groups by weeks on average step counts.
Table 3 Means (SD) for Overall Step Counts at Baseline and Intervention by Group and Gender
Assessment Self-regulation (n = 43) Open (n = 34) Control (n = 36) Total
Baseline
 boys 14,657 (2812) 13,982 (4238) 12,265 (3651) 13,652 (3684)a
 girls 11,512 (2572) 11,222 (3869) 10,504 (3298) 11,124 (3508)
Intervention
 boys 16,522 (3656) 14,568 (6356) 11,091 (3510)
 girls 13,208 (4600) 11,947 (4842) 10,299 (2700)
a P < .05.
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with participation levels dropping 54%. Anecdotal evi-
dence suggests that girls quit in groups and provided 
reasons for quitting as they turned in their pedometers 
such as “Pedometers are stupid,” “They don’t match my 
outfit,” “They won’t stay on my belt,” “I can’t remember 
to wear it every day.” It may be plausible that those stu-
dents who consistently wore their pedometers through-
out the study were routinely more active or motivated to 
become more active than those students who missed too 
many recording periods or quit the study. Further inves-
tigations need to account for why students do not partic-
ipate or quit physical activity programs, especially for 
girls. Such information would be meaningful and may 
provide additional insight into adolescent physical activ-
ity given the decline in physical activity that tends to 
occur around age 14.6
Another finding reaffirmed the notion that boys are 
more active than girls.7,8,10,11 Pedometer baseline step 
counts, when compared by gender, indicated that boys 
took significantly more steps/d (13,684) than girls 
(11,124). More importantly, boys averaged 2291 to 
3314 more steps than girls, irrespective of assigned 
groups. It is interesting to note, however, that when 
gender differences were compared using average step 
counts attained during the intervention phase, no signifi-
cant gender differences in step counts were found. It 
may be inferred that self-monitoring and reporting steps 
had a positive impact on girls’ daily step counts, espe-
cially for seventh-grade girls.
Girls and boys met minimum step count guidelines 
for school-age children.12–14 This sample of seventh- 
and eighth-grade students who participated in daily 
physical education were within suggested daily step 
counts for girls (11,000 to 12,000) and boys (13,000 to 
15,000). More important, as a result of the intervention 
phase, girls in the self-regulation group were above 
13,000 steps and boys who participated in the open and 
self-regulation groups attained at least 15,000 daily 
steps. Both girls and boys who recorded their daily step 
counts and/or plotted their step counts on graphs real-
ized an increase in activity compared with those who 
wore sealed pedometers during the intervention.
In summary, self-regulation strategies (ie, self-
monitoring and self-reporting) had a positive impact on 
junior high school students to attain a higher number of 
step counts. In particular, graphing step counts on a 
chart may have helped girls increase the number of steps 
attained each day, especially in the seventh grade. Fur-
ther studies are needed to determine whether employing 
additional self-regulation strategies (eg, daily and 
weekly goal setting) enhance daily step counts and 
physical activity levels with junior high school 
students.
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based on the visual cues they received from plotting 
steps on their charts (ie, self-monitoring strategies). It 
also is plausible that the short discussion on goal-setting 
strategies allowed students in the self-regulation group 
during week 2 to set personal goals to increase daily 
step counts. This notion fits well with the self-regulation 
literature, in that, self-regulated learners rely heavily on 
self-referent feedback to make changes in their behav-
iors.17,18 Students in the open group also took 2227 more 
steps per day than those individuals in the control group 
who could not view their pedometer steps. The simple 
task of opening the pedometer to view step counts 
throughout the day appeared to provide sufficient infor-
mation to increase their daily physical activity from 
baseline values. Overall, those students who were 
exposed to basic self-regulation strategies or who were 
able to check their daily pedometer counts increased 
daily step counts over baseline values.
When observing changes that occurred week by 
week, the step counts reported at the conclusion of week 
1 for the self-regulation and open groups were expected. 
At the end of week 1, no real step count differences 
emerged compared with baseline values. Students in 
these 2 groups were given no other directions during the 
first week of the intervention other than to record and/or 
plot daily step counts each day in physical education 
class. At the beginning of week 2, the self-regulation 
group was provided with general goal-setting strategies 
that may explain the large increase in daily step counts 
for that week. An anomaly emerged at week 3, when the 
open group accumulated more steps than members of 
the self-regulation group; however, this difference was 
not significant. After thorough review of our design pro-
tocol, there were no obvious reasons for this occurrence. 
There were no changes in physical education lessons 
because daily curricular activities were similar across 
grade levels, and we have no evidence to suggest that 
the physical education teachers discussed goal-setting 
strategies or step count recommendations with any 
members of the open group.
Another explanation could be attributed to the attri-
tion rate of the open group. The highest dropout rate of 
all groups occurred with eighth-grade girls in the open 
group, which dramatically changed the proportion of 
boys to girls in this group and may have inflated the 
daily step counts. It is unknown, however, whether this 
decline in the number of girls affected the open group’s 
average step counts precisely during week 3 of the study. 
By week 4, it appeared students in the self-regulation 
group were able to maintain a higher level of steps com-
pared with the open group. One explanation forwarded 
for this finding is that the self-monitoring strategy of 
charting their progress may have aided young adoles-
cents to sustain higher step counts over time compared 
with those students who only record daily steps.
Several post hoc comparisons were used to exam-
ine pedometer step counts based on attrition and gender. 
The most notable loss occurred for eighth-grade girls, 
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